
Our Stuff Unveiled A Collection Of Custom
Leather Furniture To Serve Comfort At Home

LEVELLAND, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

August 4, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Our Stuff, a Texas-based furniture firm,

introduces custom leather furniture

that will add an impact to your home

makeover to help you customize your

home. The company has been

delivering an exclusive custom

furniture line, and the customer's trust

has been earned through careful

material selection, personal

stewardship, and in-house delivery. If

you want to serve yourself comfort at

your home, custom furniture made of

leather is ideal for creating a

revamping impact.

Since an item of leather furniture can be the most significant expression of one's personality and

elegance within your home. Our Stuff takes pride in custom furniture builders in Texas that are

made with great colors and patterns and designed with your unique sense of style. Our Stuff can

assist you in selecting the perfect look for any room in your home. We understand that the

materials used in our custom furniture must be of high quality. As a result, the company

personally visits its furniture craftsmen and selects all leather. Its leather is always of the highest

quality, and they never use bonded or other low-cost or partially man-made leather products.

Traditional cowhides are available from Our Stuff in various beautiful hues and surface

treatments. They also have different exotic options, such as zebras, reptiles, and other hard-to-

find grades. Apart from that, the company has a variety of custom leather furniture in stock and

ready for a new home, including custom sofas, loveseats, and ottomans, custom recliners,

custom accent chairs, custom coffee and sofa tables, custom side and accent tables, custom

dining and barstools. These pieces are typically available through their custom furniture channel,

either built or ordered. When it comes to financing, you can make a great deal on all your

favorite items. Flexible options make shopping even more convenient, and they have partnered

with two excellent financing options to provide you with unique choices. Whether you're

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.shopourstuff.com/
https://www.shopourstuff.com/


shopping for the holidays or redecorating your living room, Our Stuff financing may be just what

you need. Take advantage of your chance to own an exquisite piece of high-quality furniture

today.

The founder of Our Stuff, Shanna and Terry Saunders, said, “They wanted to get into the clothes

business. Still, they get into selling furniture to treat people how they want to be treated and

offer them custom leather furniture with top-grade quality and affordability here in Levelland.

They stated that their business success is due to their investment in people and their passion for

people, which is why they have clients worldwide."

About Our Stuff - The Saunders family of Levelland, Texas, owns Our Stuff Boutique and Custom

Furniture. Shana Saunders has been an entrepreneur since her very first steps, and alongside

her husband, they have built their success from the ground up. Starting from a little girl who

owned a firework stand to owning her own empire of success surrounded by customer service,

to becoming a leader in a small town, and supporting buying local. This family has strived to

keep their products Texas and American made, to support the ever growing economy.  From

providing excellent customer service to superior products at reasonable prices. This brand will

earn your business and can help you personalize your home with custom leather furniture and

other custom pieces.
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